MEMBRANE 22 (cont).

The like of a number of grants in frank almoine by William de Albe the third and others, which are not dated or set out in full. By p

MEMBRANE 21.

Feb. 11.

Inspecriminus of letters patent of Edward, prince of Wales, duke of Cori wall and earl of Chester, dated at Westminster, 2 February, 22 Edward III, setting forth that whereas Queen Isabel, tenant for life of the man of Cheylesmore and the park of that manor, which manor and park l virtue of a grant of the king are to remain to the prince and his heirs, l divers letters which he has inspected, has granted for her life parcels of lan divided into roods in the said park to each of the following men of Coventr to wit to William Luffe, merchant, John de Neuby, clerk, Richard de Stoke merchant, Richard de Shipton, merchant, John le Latoner, merchant: William de Filongleye, merchant, Thomas de Rydeware, clerk, Robert d Swyneshed, merchant, Robert de Thymelere, merchant, Nicholas Boydyr merchant, John Selere, merchant, Peter de Stoke, merchant, William d Sutton, 'barkere,' Walter de Wylle, clerk, John de Filongleye, merchant Robert de Langham, merchant, John de Keresleye, merchant, Geoffre Frebren, merchant, John de London, 'mercier,' John de Haydon merchant, Robert de Grymstede, merchant, Henry de Compton, merchant John Whitewebbe, merchant, John Russell, 'mercier,' merchant, Laurence de Norfolk, merchant, Walter Whitewebbe, merchant, John de Haydon merchant, John de Wedon, 'latoner,' John de W$ret, merchant, Elias Frebren, merchant, Richard de Dalby, merchant, John Devyner, merchant Henry Pane, merchant, Nicholas Michel, merchant, William de Walehale, merchant, John le Seler, the younger, merchant, Laurence le Hunte, merchant, John de Baldeswell, merchant, Adam de Latoner, merchant, William de Bochford, merchant, Henry le Clerc, merchant, John de Norton, merchant, John son of Adam de Latoner, Richard de Dodenhale, merchant, Thomas de Chalouner, John Luffe, merchant, Roger le Seler, Adam Makhait, merchant, William de Wenleigh, merchant, Thomas Luffe, merchant, Walter de Stoke, merchant, Nicholas de Haytale, Geoffrey de Thymelere, merchant, John de Taunton, merchant, John de London, 'glover,' Thomas Makhait, merchant, Guy son of John de Taun ton, William de Totebury, merchant, John de Arthyngworth, merchant, Richard Frebren, merchant, John Haille, merchant, Thomas le Seler, merchant, Richard de Haydon, merchant, Richard le Hunte, merchant, Nicholas le Hunte, merchant, Roger Luffe, merchant, John le Wallere, merchant, Henry de Dodenhale, merchant, Richard de Keresleye, merchant, Roger de Hunte, merchant, Thomas de Hynton, Robert de Sutton, merchant, Nicholas de Haytale, son of Robert de Haytale, merchant, Richard le Harpere, merchant, Richard Luffe, merchant, John Bouer, 'vynter,' Guy de Meryngton, Robert son of William de Everdon, merchant, Adam Boydyn, merchant, Robert de Norhampton, baker, John Mokes, merchant, Robert Luffe, merchant, William le Horn, merchant, John de Russale, merchant, John Uttynge, merchant, William de Stoke, merchant, John Percy the elder, merchant, and William de Thymelere, merchant, to hold such rood at the rent of 5d., he confirms the said grants and as a more abundant grace grants, at the instance of the said queen, that after her death they shall retain the rood of land in fee at the rent aforesaid; and confirmation of the grants by the queen and confirmation by the prince.